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Departmentof Geography,Unioersityof Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 52240
Analysis of aerial photographyfor the period 1950-1971 and field data collectedfrom 1970 to 1974
indicate that in the Denver area suburbandevelopmenthas causedsignificantchangesin fluvial systems.
By first introducing large quantities of sediment and later by increasingsurface runoff, suburban
developmentleadsto an expansionof floodplainsfollowed by downcuttingof streams.As areasof suburban developmentincrease,greaterpercentagesof streamlengthsare dominatedby transportation,and
lesserpercentagesare dominatedby erosionand deposition.

Rapid expansionof the suburbanarea of southeastDenver,
Colorado, has pushed housing developmentinto two small
drainage basinsin the Meadow Hills area, causingsignificant
changesin the fluvial systemsof the basins.Previousstudiesof
the impact of suburbandevelopmenton streamsin other areas
have emphasized increased discharges associated with
increased amounts of impervious surface and large sediment yields that result from surficial disruption [Leopold,
1968]. Recent research has revealed that as suburbanization
progresses,the stream channels become larger to handle
larger, more frequentflood peaks[Hammer, 1972].Analysisof
aerial photographstaken severaltimes from 1950to 1971 and
field measurementsmade in the period 1970-1974indicatethat
the fluvial geomorphic systems in the two basins have
respondedto the processof suburbandevelopmentby changes

in erosionanddeposition
regimes
a•d that in additionto the
changessuggestedby other workers,the sizesand distributions
of floodplainshave changedfrom their previousstates.The
objectivesof the presentpaper are to describethe physicalsetting of the Meadow Hills basins,to presentthe chronologyof
suburbanizationof the basins, and to analyze the impact of
that development on the geographic characteristicsof the
fluvial systems.
MEADOW

HILLS

DRAINAGE

AREAS

The combined Meadow Hills drainage basinsin southeast
Denver are approximately5.2 km (3.2 mi) long and 2.9 km (1.8
mi) wide, with a maximum vertical relief of 65 m (195 ft).
Ephemeralstreamsin the basinshave carvedinto continental
alluvium of Paleoceneage to form gentle slopes, and both
basinsare coveredin part by Holocene dunesof sand derived
from nearby major waterways (Figure 1). The presuburban
vegetationwas shortgrassprairie, supportedby annual rainfall
of 37.6 cm (14.8 in.) as measuredat an airport lessthan 16 km
(10 mi) distant [U.S. Departmentof Commerce,1972].The sand
dunesin the basinsare important becausetheir highly porous
material significantlyaffectsstreamflowby temporarilystoring
rainfall and reducingflood peaks, a situation that is radically
altered by suburban development. The sand deposits are
mostly parabolic dunesformed during the late Pleistoceneor
early Holocene, a speculationthat is supportedby the fact that
the dunes formed under prevailing winds that were much
different

from

modern

winds.

PROCESS OF SUBURBAN DEVELOPMENT

for 1950, 1957, 1963,and 1969 from the Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service and for 1963, 1964, and 1971

from the U.S. Geological Survey. Photo-derived maps of
developed areas in the basins reveal that development
proceededslowly from 1950 to 1971, but field data show that
between 1971 and 1974, the basins experienced extensive
development.In 1950, lessthan 1% of the total surfacearea of
the basinshad been disturbedby human activities(excluding
road construction), and by 1964 the disturbed area had increasedto only 2%. By 1971the onslaughtof suburbanization
had begun, with almost 10% of the total area developed,and
by 1974fifty-three percentof the surfacearea of the basinswas
covered by houses,stores, garages,lawns, patios, and the
paraphernaliaof the booming urban complex.Within a few
short years the basins have been transformed from empty
ranchland into a suburban landscape(Figure 2).
The catastrophic(in geomorphic terms) development,especiallyin the 1971-1974period, has followeda definablepattern: (1) the vegetationwas scrapedfrom large tracts of land,
(2) streetsand sidewalkswere installed over each tract before
houseconstructionwas begun,(3) numeroushouseswere constructedsimultaneouslyin eachtract until the clearedarea was
covered,and much later (4) lawns of sod were installed,..
This
constructionprocedurehas seriousimplicationsfor changein
the geomorphic systemsof the area. Becauselarge areas of
vegtation were clearedat once, significantamounts of surface
were exposedto erosionfor periodsof a month to a year or
more, a situation that is particularly important in an area
where high winds, thunderstorms,and flashfloodsare common. The installation

of streets and concentrated

construction

activitiesintensifiederosionand sedimentyield, and oncethe
community was complete, large amounts of natural soil had
been convertedto impervioussod, roofs, and pavement.
RESPONSE OF FLUVIAL

SYSTEMS

The fluvial geomorphology of the Meadow Hills basins
respondedto the processof suburbandevelopmentwith its attending sedimentproduction and high amounts of runoff by
an adjustment in the distribution of floodplains and by
changesin the spatial relationshipsamong the processesof
erosion,transportation, and deposition.Until 1969, only 22%
of the lengthof the trunk streamwas lined by floodplains,but
just 5 yearslater this figurehadjumped to 50%. The rapid suburbanization

had introduced

so much sediment into the chan-

The explosiverate of suburbandevelopmentin the Meadow nel system that the streams could not carry the material
Hills basinscan be analyzed with the aid of repeatedphotos (mostly sand) and so depositedit as floodplain alluvium. New
areasof floodplain were created,and old areaswere enlarged,
Copyright¸ 1975 by the AmericanGeophysicalUnion.
primarily by vertical accretion(Figure 3 and Table 1).
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Fig. 1. The drainagepatternand sanddeposits
of the Meadow
Hills basins,as mappedfrom aerialphotographyand field data.
Streams
shownare Strahlerordertwo or higher.Sedimentary
sequences at number.ed sites are discussedin the text.
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Fig.2. Surface
disruption
(shownbyslashpattern)resulting
from
suburbanization, 1968-1974.

ingthe 1960'sthedumpwasabandoned,
andduringtheearly
1970's construction activities obliterated most visible traces of

After the introductionof largeamountsof impervioussur- it. The 1 m (3 ft) of sandysediments
that buriesthe markerbed
face,sedimentproductionwasgreatlyreduced,but water dis- was depositedin the 1972 and 1973seasonsas constructionacchargewasincreased,
so that thechannels
beganerodingthe
newly accumulatedfloodplainmaterials.In severalplaces
throughout
the basins,downcutting
hasrevealedsedimentary
sequences
that reflectthe suburbanizationof nearbyareas.
Two suchexposuresare noteworthy.
Sitenumber1 (shownon Figure 1) is nearthe mouthof the
smaller of the two Meadow Hills basins. Construction activities within the basin have been concentrated in two time

periods:(1) from 1969to 1971a housingtractwasdeveloped
on a portion of the basinerodedinto poorly consolidated
Paleocene
sandstone
that is dark brownand (2) from 1972to
1974 a secondhousingtract was developedon one of the
Holocenesanddunesin the basins,exposingto erosionareas
of light brown and tan sand. The sequenceof sediments
revealedin a trenchcut by the streaminto the post-1969
floodplainis a reflectionof the sequence
of construction
in the
areaupstream.The lowestlayerof sediments
consists
of 1 m (3
ft) of dark brownsandapparentlyderivedfrom the first constructionsiteand deposited
in 1970-1971.The clearlydefined
middlelayer of sediments
consists
of 0.5 m (1.5 ft) of light
brown and tan sand derived from the second construction site

anddeposited
in 1972-1973.Thesequence
istoppedby2 cm(6
in.) of tan sand that has been deflated from the secondcon-

structionsiteanddeposited
on thefloodplainby eolianproces-

o

I

ses.

Sitenumber2 is a streamcut in a floodplainin thecenterof
thelargerof thetwoMeadowHillsbasins
(shownin Figure1).
The exposure
revealsa markerbedin theformof junk: old tin
cans,bedsprings,bitsof metal,glass,andbrickfusedtogether Fig. 3. Distributions
of floodplains
for 1964(shownby gridpatby firein a refusedumpthatwasactiveduringthe 1950's.Durtern) and 1974(shownby stippledpattern).
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TABLE 1. Floodplain Areas in the Meadow Hills Drainage Basins
Square

E)

E

Square

Percentof

Year

Kilometers

Miles

Acres

Basin Area

1950
1964
1971
1974

0.0630
0.0711
0.0797
0.1707

0.0251
0.0283
0.0318
0.0681

16.0013
17.7908
19.9812
42.6981

0.68
0.76
0.86
1.84

involved in transport, adjustment in the processregime has
been in the form of reduction in the percentageof channel
length that is eroding and an increasein the percentagethat is
o
T
ioo
depositing.The seemingparadox of increasedchanneldeposiFig. 4. Process
regimesfor the MeadowHills basinsshowingthe
tion and decreasedchannel erosion is explained by increased
relationshipsamongthe percentages
of total streamlengthin erosion (E), deposition(D), and transport(T). The basinsare tending slope wash and sedimentproduction from valley sides.
toward the regime of no erosion/no depositionthat theoretically
The historical record of changes in the distribution of
would result from completechannelization(C).
floodplainsin the basinsas shown in the aerial photography
indicatesthat the changestook place in a short period of time
tivity intensifiedand a new floodplain developed,covering a (about 2 years) in concert with the explosiverate of developportion of the dump.
ment. The rapidity of the changessuggests
(1) that the activity
Information from thesetwo exposures,combinedwith data of the major processesin the fluvial systemsshould be
from other streamand road cuts,providesan estimateof the representedas stepfunctionsrather than assmoothcurvesand
minimum sedimentlossduring construction.In 2 years,a total (2) that after developmentin the Meadow Hills basins disof 55,830 metric tons of material has been depositedin the turbed a critical amount of the basin surface, catastrophic
form of new or expanded floodplains, indicating that sedi- readjustmentwastriggeredin the fluvial systems.Lack of data
mentation rates are 2913 metric tons/km 2 (7544 metric for the period of 1971-1973 preventsaccuratedefinition of the
tons/mi2) per year for the basin as a whole, or 5457 metric thresholdpercentageof disturbedarea, but it must lie between
tons/km • (14,134 metric tons/mi 2) of developedarea per year. 10 and 50%.
IOO

The latter rate is on the order of 30 times the rate for the basins

before suburban development began. These figures, which
indicate the magnitude of change in the fluvial processes,

CONCLUSIONS

Photo interpretation and field measurementsindicate that
the following sequenceof eventsrepresentsthe impact of subhas been removed from the basins, though deposits down- urban developmentfor the Meadow Hills basins.
stream from the basins indicate that this amount is small.
1. Initial distributions of landforms approached
equilibrium under undisturbedconditions.
Wolman [1967] describedsimilar data from another area.
2. Suburban development was begun by removing the
The responseof the fluvial systemsin terms of spatial rearrangement of landforms (particularly floodplains) may be vegetationfrom large areas, permitting increaseddischarge,
diagramaticallysummarizedwith the aid of a triangulargraph, soil erosion, and renewed eolian activity.
3. During construction,sedimentproduction increasedas
with each side of the triangle representingthe percent of the
total streamlength dominatedby a given major process.Ma- much as 30 times over the predevelopmentrate, introducing
jor processeseasily recognized in the field and on aerial large quantities of material into the stream network. New
photographyare erosion(gullies),deposition(floodplainsand floodplains were created and old ones enlarged, so that the
other alluvial deposits),and transport(where neither erosion total area of floodplain surface was increasedby 270%.
4. After construction, increased amounts of impervious
nor deposition dominates).The processin operation at any
one instant in time may be difficultto determine,but the land- surface caused further increases in runoff but reduced the sediforms near the channel indicate total effect over a period of ment load, which in turn causedthe streamsto erode through
months. Streams in the Meadow Hills basins exhibit limited
the newly accumulated deposits.
percentages
of erosionand deposition,so as a group they plot
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place. In addition to a slightincreasein the amount of stream
are minimum

values because an unknown amount of material

